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IN PIONEER 
(Spring work twenty-five years 

•Ro at this time was evidently in 
rull swintf, for the columns of tjb 
Record at that time contain bii«,B 

tie local netw. One of 'V • 
graphs which will be r - fecul,ar "•* 
tereat now, because the 
penon concerned is so actively en
gaged in trying to land the Republi
can nomination for president, is an 
interview in Bismarck with Theodore 
Koosevelt. Roosevelt was at that 
time interested in a large ranch 
west of the river, and had only a 
few years before that time gone 
back to New York after spending a 
considerable time personally on the 
ranch. Other local news was mostly 
in relation to bridges washed out, 
spring rains, etc. Mention is also 
made of the plentiful supply of 
geese. The Record from which 
these items are taken was printed on 
April 22, 1887.) 

- In Town and Out.— 
Steady rain yesterday. 
The lakes are full of wild geese. 
A postottice has been established 

at Danl>ury, with Mrs. Procunier as 
postmistress. 

Attorney Armstrong, as deputy 
treasurer, made a successful tax-
gathering trip along the river, Tues
day. 

The Steele mail is compelled to go 
to Armstrong postoffice at present, 
and then back to Koop; the bridge 
near Albert Itobinson'8 having been 
washed away. 

Theodore Koosevelt, the Bad 
Lands cattleman and late Republican 
candidate for mayor of New York 
city, was interviewed while on the 
train at Hismarck the other day, 
and, among other things, said: 
"Never was the corfidence of the 
money men in the east more solid. 
Millions upon millions will be sent 
to the northwest this season for in
vestment. Dakota and the railroad 
development now going 'on within 
her borders will, I think, come in 
for the lion's share of the attention 
of the capitalists." 

At the lime of the thaw it was 
reported that all of the bridges in 
the county had been wrecked, and 
many of our citizens still believe 
that such was the case. This is a 
mistake. Cattail bridge was dam
aged, hut the timbers were saved 
and it was at once repaired. The 
back water raised the ice at the 
Archambault (Emmonsburg) bridge, 
and the ice lifted the bridge from 

DApt: 
e;?£!when the' 

iUfo 
water 

settled back in its 
all right. The same 

rction and result occurred at Little 
Beaver bridge. 

Mr. John Parker, of Winchester, 
visited the county seat Wednesday. 
He is in very poor health, and has 
been for some time. Last winter 
while the snow was deep, on his re
turn from Iowa he drove across 
from Ellendale, walking a large 
portion of the way. Tbia would 
have been a trip full of hardships 
even for a younger man. Afterward 
he was confined to bis bed for a con 
siderable time, and then a gathering 
in his head added to his sufferings 
But it is likely, now that the pleas 
ant weather has come, that he will 
mend rapidly. 

—Editorial.— 
A Presbyterian minister recently 

lectured in St. Paul. He said in 
one part of his lecture. "Among 
the people of Central America trav 
elers are safer to-day than they are 
right here in Minnesota, and fewer 
robberies are committed than any 
where in the United States." And 
in another place he remarked: "The 
attempts to Christianize the people 
have not been successful, and they 
are not better now than they were 
three centuries ago." The United 
States missionary could probably 
find a more profitable field in his 
own country. The Central Ameri 
cans seem to be doing very well 
If what the reverend gentleman 
says of the Minnesotans be true,they 
should be solicited to send mission 
aries to Minnesota. 

For Sheriff. 
(I ' i iid Advertisement.) 

To the Voters of Emmons County: 
The underigned hereby announces 

himself as a candidate for the nomi
nation for the office of Sheriff on the 
Republican ticket and repsectfully 
solicits your assistance at the pri
mary election to be held on June 
26th. 1 have been a resident of Em
mons county for more than twenty-
five years, practically growing to 
manhood here. As to my honesty 
to discharge the duties of the office 
which I seek, 1 refer to any of those 
who have known me during the past-
twenty-five years. — E. W. Chase. 

TEMVIK, NORTH DAKOTA 
TEMVIK TALK. 

For Representative — Tweaty-Slxth 
Senatorial District. 
(Paid Advertisement.) 

To the Voters of Kidder and Em
mons Counties: 

It having been suggested to me 
that my appearance before the pub
lic as a candidate for the lower house 
of the state legislature would meet 
with approval of a number of my 
friends, and would be approved by 
many others, I have upon considera
tion, and with the indorsement of 
a number in whose judgement 
place confidence, decided to an
nounce such candidacy before the 
coming June primary. If my action 
shall merit the approval of the vo 
ters of Kidder and Emmons counties 
and I receive the nomination on the 
Repulican ticket I will make a thor
ough campaign, seeing all the 
people I can. and, if elected in No
vember, will do the best in me to 
serve the public welfare without re
gard to any personal interest, either 
of myself or others. I respectfully 
solicit your support. 

Steele, Feb. 21, 1912. 
- Sidney F. Smith 

Emmons County Record, Septem
ber 3, 1884: During a recent trip, 
Mr. Cochrane, driver of the Ellen-
dale-Bismarck stage, saw nine buffa
lo down in Mcintosh county... .As
sessor Tape and Mrs. Tape returned 
from Bismarck Thursday. Mr. Tape 
is considerably improved in health. 

Tom Kelly returned from Bis
marck Saturday. He reports that 
the new thashing rig belonging to 
Messrs. Worst, Roop and Boutillier 
is steadily at work, and gives entire 
satisfaction Last Wednesday a 
hunting party composed of Mrs. 
Edick, Miss Edick, Miss McNeil, 
Miss Tape, Mr. Charles Edick, Mr. 
A. P. Edick, Mr. Truman Reding-
ton, Mr. Clark and Mr. Geddeau, of 
Bismarck, and Master Jonnie Edick 
went out to Goose Lake on a hunt
ing trip. 

TO PRECEDE ALFALFA 

For District Judge. 
(Paid Advertisement.) 

The Hon. Walter H. Winchester 
has authorized the Emmons County 
Record to announce that he is a can 
didate for renomination as Judge of 
the Sixth Judicial District of North 
Dakota, subject to the will of the 
voters at the June primaries. 

For Sheriff. 
(i 'ald Advertisement.) 

To the Voters of Emmons County: 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of Sheriff for a second 
term, subject to the will of the Re
publican voters at the primary elec
tion June 26th next. I will appre
ciate the support of all who feel 
that my services up to date have 
been satisfactory to the public, and 
who believe (hat they merit the in
dorsement of the four-year limit al
lowed by law. 

April 14. 1912. 
—Peter Shier. 

Qomtpondeocetof tbe Record. (April ».> 

Jacob Graf moved into the John 
Burkbart house one day last week. 

Mrs. Chas. DeWitt has been clerk
ing in E. M. Larvick's store the past 
week. 

Mrs. F. W. Orthmeyer, from 
near Hatelton, was shopping in town 
Monday. 

Mrs. McCulley, went to Bismarck 
Saturday morning, returning the 
same evening. 

The little child of Chris. Bachinan 
was very sick last week, but is some 
better at present. 

Our fellow-townsman, Fred Sny
der, recently purchased an automo 
bile from Supt. Hanson, of Linton. 

Miss Katie Weber went to Hazel-
ton Monday morning, where she will 
be employed .in the hotel at that 
place. 

Miss Gladys Michel, of Hartford, 
spent last week visiting Miss Ma
mie Chamley. She also visited the 
school during her stay. 

Mrs. Hoik and baby, of Hazelton, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas DeWitt over Sunday, returning 
home Monday morning. 

Tbe town is very quiet nowadays. 
Farmers are busy seeding and a 
number of boys from town are 
working out in the country. 

The Rev. A. M. Wiley will preach 
in the school-house at 3 p. m., Sun
day, April 28th. Sunday-school at 
2o'clock. Everyone invited to come. 

Word has been received that 
Waldemar Wenzlaff and wife are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
which came to brighten their home 
on April 11,1912. 

Word was received here Saturday 
that George Dexter, living fourteen 
miles east of here, had been kicked 
by a horse, breaking Mr. D's. leg. 
Nothing further has been heard. 

The Hazelton physician. Dr. Mon-
tieth, was called out to Lou Har-
wood's home Saturday evening, Mr. 

Harwood had a very severe attack 
of quinsy, but is reported some bet
ter to-day. 

H. J. Benedict and daughters, the 
Misses Maud and Mabel, visited his 
daughter Mrs. Chas Chase,who lives 
near Moffit. They went up Friday 
and returned home Sunday evening. 

—Tim Vick. 

For County Superintendent of 
Schools. 

(I 'aid Advertisement.) 

Cleanly Cultivated and Manured 
Crop of Corn Is Best. 

One of Very Most Important Condi
tion* for Development of Roots 

Is Satlefaotory Supply of 
Moitture In Soil. 

(Br L. n. WAL.DRON, Dickinson Sta
tion.) 

Having selected a piece of ground j 
upon which it is desired to grow al
falfa, one should consider the proper 
preceding crop. Scarcely without 
question, such a crop U a cleanly cul
tivated and manured crop of corn or 
potatoes. A cleanly tilled summer fal
low is ulso efficient and 1* to be rec
ommended in the drier areas. The 
dean cultivation given to the corn or 
potatoes conserves the moisture and 
reduces the weeds to a minimum. 

At tliis point it may be well to dis
cuss some of the features of alfalfa 
growth during the first season. An-

Alfalfa or Lucerne Clover. 

nuul plants, such as the corn plant, 
mako much growth above ground tbe 
first Kcason, in addition to developing 
a root system. The alfalfa plant, on 
the other hand, devotee its main en
ergy the first season to the develop
ment of a root system. The perma
nent value of the alfalfa stand Is de
termined in considerable measure by 
tho favorable conditions the alfalfa 
has the first feason for the develop 
mcnt of its roots. 

One of the very Important condi
tions for the development of the root* 
Is a satisfactory supply of moisture In 
the soil, it is quite Impossible for the 
growing root to penetrate a dry soil, 
i be Boll win normally contain con

siderable moisture after a corn or po 
tato crop. Herein Ilea the value of a 
previously cultivated crop or summer 
fallow. 

Under favorable conditions the root 
development the first season Is quite 
remarkable. In Colorado, alfalfa plants 
only 9 months old have been found 
with roots nearly 9^ feet long. At 
Dickinson plants 15 months from seed
ing have been dug with roots 8 feet or 
more long. 

If alfalfa Is sown In a soil having no 
excess water stored In the sub-soil, 
chances for the development of a good 
root system the first season are not 
good. The shallow rooting weeds, 
which are bound to appear to a great
er or less extent, will take up much 
of the moisture aa It falls, allowing 
but little to penetrate Into the deeper 
layers of soil to benefit the young al
falfa plants. When no moisture has 
been stored from tbe previous season, 
the first year's alfalfa growth Is 
stunted, and the condition of tbe stand 
may be permanently injured. 

When sown on land with dry sub
soil, the roots penetrate for a few 
Inches through the moist soli and then 
reach the dry, hard sub-soil, located 
perhaps at the bottom of the furrow 
slice. Being unable to penetrate the 
dry soil, the roots stop growth en
tirely, or perhaps run horltontally in 
the bottom of the furrow. Alfalfa Is 
thus changed from a deep rooting to 
a shallow rooting crop. It Is changed 
from a drouth resisting crop, which 
It normally Is, to a crop unable to re
sist drouth. The root system of alfal
fa is tbe life of the plant, and of the 
crop, and the best of conditions 
should be afforded for the develop
ment of the roo's. 
' Too much emphasis cannot be 
placed on the necessity of sowing al
falfa on land with a moist sub-soil. If 
the sub-soil is naturally moist, less 
csre need be taken In conserving mois
ture the season previous. If one does 
not have land with a sub-soil moist 
to a moderate depth, then the plant
ing of alfalfa should be postponed un
til the soil is put in fit condition in 
this regard. 

Alfalfa is a poor weed fighter the 
first season. Weeds injure the young 
alfalfa plants by a direct smothering 
effect, and also indirectly by drawing 
the moisture from the soil that would 
otherwise be available for the alfalfa. 

There is an added advantage In hav
ing the root system develop as much 
as possible the first season. Alfalfa 
well rooted the first summer is less 
liable to be injured during Its first 
winter. It Is generally believed that 
alfalfa Is more liable to winter kill 
during the first than during subse
quent winters. 

Full Crop of Rapt. 
: When barnyard manure is plentiful 
dross the land selected for rape heav
ily with It, and If you are particular
ly desirous of getting a full crop, sow 
*a little commercial nitrogenous ferti
liser with the seed. 

Lester Briggie, candidate for the 
office of County Superintendent of 
Schools, asks and will appreciate 
your support at the primaries, June 
26th. i believe in and will work for 
all progressive educational princi 
pies, and stand ready to serve with
out fear or favor. Vote as your 
conscience dictates and for the beBt 
interests of our schools. 

For County Treasurer. 
(Paid Art veiti cnu'iil) 

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate on the Republican ticket 
for the office of Co.inty Treasurer, 
snbject to the will of the voters at 
the June primaries. 

—W. O. Irwin. 

Livery and Feed 
Temvlk, Nor. Dak. 

'Dray Line in Connection 

Watch ths Thumbs. 
A physician in charge of a well 

known asylum for the care of the 
insane said: "There is one infallible 
test either for the approach or pres
ence of lunacy. If the person whose 
case is being examined is seen to 
make no use of his thumb, if he lets 
it stand out at right angles from 
the hand and employs it neither in 
salutation, writing nor any other 
manual exercise, you may set it 
down as a fact that that person's 
mental balance is gone. He or she 
may converse intelligently, may in 
every respect be guarding the se
cret of a mind diseased with the 
utmost care and cunning, but the 
telltale thumb will infallibly betray 
the lurking madness whicfi is con
cealed behind a plausible de
meanor." 

Pertinent Questions. 
Magato, a Kaffir chief, once put 

some awkward questions to certain 
European missionaries. 

"Why do you white men work so 
hard?" he asked. 

"To earn money." 
"Why do you want money?" 
"That we may have no need to 

work." 
"That is a roundabout way of 

getting to the spot that my young 
men arc already upon." 

"You 6ay work is a good thing 
and that all good white men enjoy 
work," said Magato on another oc
casion. "Why is it that when you 
send, bad men to prison you make 
them work as a punishment?" 

Dangers of Boating. 
Clara—When George and I are 

married I'm to have my own way 
in everything. 

Dora—Guess you won't. 
Clara—Indeed 1 will. That's the 

bargain. Don't you remember I 
told you lie proposed to mo in a 
rowboat and asked if I'd float 
through life with him just that 
way ? 

"Yes." 
"Well, he was rowing, but I was 

steerintr."—New York Weekly. 

If you have an idle hundred—or 
fifty or any other amount—which 
you desire to lay aside for safe keep
ing, bring it to this bank for de
posit. 

We issue Certificates of Deposit 
payable on demand; also. Time Cer
tificates bearing 7 per cent interest. 

T E M P E L T O N  S T A T E  B A N K  
TEMVIK, NORTH DAKOTA 

O. J. BIEBER 
TEMVIK, - • - NOR. DAK. 

The Independent Elevator Man 
Dealer in Grain and all Kinds 
of Coal. Also Feed in Season. 
Agent for the famous Rlldiely 
Thrashing Machinery. 

Honest Weights and Right Prices Is my Motto, dive 
Me a Trial 

(Serial No. 0%'JT.) (April <-May 2.) 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, S 

U. S. Luna Office at Bismarck, N. 1J,, 
March SI, 1912. 

Notice is hereby Riven that 
ANNA COLQUHOUN, 

(Formerly Anna Anderaou), 
Of Temvlk, North Dakota, who, on December 
20,I'.**!. made Homestead Entry No. 37132. Se
rial No. 0ttf»97, tor the south half of the south
west quarter and the northeast quarter of 
the southwest quarter of Section 12, Town
ship 133 north, Kani;e "(I west of the Fifth 

IS Principal Meridian, has Hied notice of In-

Gottlieb Schatz 
-Dealer In— 

General Merchandise 
TEMVIK, NORTH DAKOTA 

"We Carry a Complete Line of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc. 

szmzmzmzmzszmzsxzmzmzmzmzmzmzs 

tentlon to make Snal fire-year proof, to es
tablish claim to tbe land above described, 
before Charles B. Carle j, Judge and F.x -
Officio Clerk of tbe Count* Court, at Linton, 
North Dakota, on the 4th day of May, 1U12. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur Muckler, of Temvlk, N. II. 
Lewis Maurer, of Temvlk, N. D. 
John Munn, of Temvlk, N. D. 
Ole Paulson, of Temvlk, N.I). 

R. N. STEVENS. Register. 

R. C. BUHLINGAME 
Dealer In 

REAL, ESTATE 

Town Property Large List of Lands 
Notary Public 

TEMVIK, NOU. DAK. 

LiQton Druggist 
Dcrcrvts Praise 

The Linton Drug Company de
serve praise from Linton poeple for 
introduces here the simple buck
thorn bark and glycrine mixture, 
known as Adler-i-ka. This simple 
German remedy first became famous 
by curing appndicitis,and it has now 
been discovered that A SINGLE 
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on 
the stomach and constipation IN
STANTLY. It is the only remedy 
which never fails. 

Blanks for Real-estate Mortgages 
and Chattel Mortgages at Record. 

Corn-OrowInK Contest. 
County Superintendent H.; H. 

Hanson and Tom O'Brien, the Lin
ton Seedsman, have recently com
pleted the mailing of seed corn to 
the school-children throughout the 
county, the seed to be used in the 
annual corn-growing contest. This 
year the commissioners made no ap
propriation for prizes for corn 
grown by school-children; but, 
through the efforts of the first-mon-
tioned gentlemen, the Gurney seed-
house of Yankton, S. D , was pre
vailed upon to contribute the seed 
and provide the prizes. The holding 
of such contests each year tends to 
interest the growing generation in 
matters pertaining to the growing 
of farm products, an interest which 
it is necessary to foster if this sec
tion of the Northwest is to prosper, 
and Messrs. Hanson and O'Brien are 
entitled to a great deal of credit for 
using their efforts in this way. 

FERRY BOAT "I DA u» 

m 

Hetwtvn Fnrt Yutos and 
W inonst. X. I).. Crosses 
Kver.v \\ cck-I);i.v. Sun-
ilii.v at b a. m. and 4 p. 

i inly. 

BAUMAN & ENDRE8 

(Serial No. 09825.) (April 4-May 2.) 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, 

U. L»oa Office at Bismarck, N. I), 
March 21,11)12. 

Notice Is hereoy given that 
ALFRED T. ECWE89, 

Of Omio, North Dakota, who, on March 11. 
I(i07, made Homestead Entry No. 37534. Serial 
No. 0U825, for the north half of the northeast 
quarter, the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter And the northeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of Section 30, Town
ship 133 north, Kange 75 west of the Fifth 
Principal Meridian, has filed notice of tnten-
tlontomake final five-year proof, to estah 

of Churles II. Smith, administrator of the 
estate of Frederick Ulchards. late of the 
county of Luke and state of South Dakota, 
deceased, lias been filed In this court, there* 
In petitioning that he be authorized, empow
ered and directed to sell real estate belong
ing to said decedent's estate, described as 
follows, to-wlt: 

Sectluu oi.e (1), Township one hundred 
thirty-three (134) north. Range seventy-seven 
(77) west of the t* Ifth P. M., In Emmonscoun* 
ty, state of North Dakota. 

Said petition will be heard by this court 
on Tuesday, the 14th day of May. A. D. 1912, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, at 
the court-rooms of this court, In the court* 
house. In the village of Lloton, county of Em
mons and state of North Dakota. 

And you, and each of you, are hereby cited 
and required then and there to be and appear 
before this court and show cause. If any you 
have, why this petition should not be grant
ed. 

Dated the llih day of April, A. D. 1012. 
By the Court. 

CHARLES II. OAKLEY. 
(Seal) Judge of the County Court. 

of this citation be msde by 
~ rd, 

Let. service . . .. ... _ ... 
publication in ihe Emmons County Kecon 
published at Linton. N. D., for four bucces-
slve weeks, and by personal service of this 
notice upon I honuui Jones, special guardian. 

CHARLES B. CARLEY (Seal) 
(;iprl8-ray.i) Judge. 

(Serial No. 03050.) (March 21-Aprll £5.) 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior. 

U. S. Land Office at Bismarck, N. I> , 

Notice Is hereby given that 
WILLIAM PLUTSCII, 

Of Linton. North Dakota, who, on June 
25, 11*07. made Homestead Entry No. 38013, 
Serial No. 03050, for the east half of the 
southwest quarter of Section 12 Township 
l$lm.rih, Range 75 west of the Fifth Prln 

Dakota, on the 4th day of May, 1912. 
Claimant names as witnesses: 
William Schwab, of Linton, N. D. 
Isom T. Chaney, of Linton, N. D. 
Carl Roman, of Linton, N. D. 
Andrew Hanson, of Otulo, N. D. 

R. N STEVENS, Register. 

Ltnt'in, North Dakota, on the 4tli day of 
May, 1U12. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
< ':irl Ronuin, of Linton. N. D. 
Jakob IfId, of Linton, N. D. 
rintlo E. lireen, of Linton, N. D. 
lUMuiich lloff, of Linton, N. D. 

R. N. STEVENS, Register. 

(Serial No. 010130.) (April 11-May 9 ) 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, 

(I. S. Laud Office at Bismarck, N. I)., 
March 18,1912. 

Notice Is hereby given that 
NATHANIEL FLEGEL, 

of Lintnn. North Dakota, who. on April 
20, 1U07, made Homestead Entry No. 3NW6, 
Serial No. 010130, for the south half of the 
northwest quarter and lots 3 and 4 of Sec
tion 4, Township 131 north, Range 78 west of 
tbe Fifth Principal Meridian,has filed notice 
<<f Intention to make final five-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above dencrttied, 
before Charles B. Car ley, .1 udge and Ex O tttcio 
Clerk of tbe County Court, at Linton. North 
Dakota, on the 16th day of May, 1912. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
William .1. Becbtie, of Linton, N. D. 
Henry Wittmayer, of Ltnton, N. D. 
Daniel J. Becbtie, of Linton, N. D. 
William M. Burckhardt, of Linton, N. I). 

R. N. STEVENS, Register. 

Citation—Hearing Petition for Ap
pointment of Administrator. 

Stale of North OakotH, i 
County ot Emmons. \ 

In County Court: Before Hon. Charles B. 
C irley. Judge. 

In the matter of the estate of Frank (i. Beng* 
ston, deceased. 

Andrew Hansen, petitioner, vs. Soott Cam
eron, state's attorney for Emmons county, 
unil all persons itit**rettted in wald estate, 
respondents. Citation—Hearing Petition 
for Appointment of Administrator. 

The State of North Dakota to Ihe above 
n imed respondents and all persons Inter
ested in tbe estate of Frank U. lt**ngston, 
deceased: 
Vtiii. and each of you, are hereby notified 

that Annr«<w Hauseh, the petitioner herein, 
has tiieri in this court his petition praying 
that letters of administration upon the es
tate of Fratik U.*Bengston, lat* of the couuty 
of Fnimonsand state of North Dakota, de
ceased, be itrsnted to Andrew Hansen, and 
that said iietifiou will be heard and duly con
sidered by this court on Monday, the 30th 
day of May. A. M. 1912, at trix o'clock In the 
afternoon'of that day. at the court-room* of 
thUc.iurt, in the couuty court-house, In the 

m . village of Linton, county of Emmons aud 
State of North Dakota, # state of North Dakota: and you, and etch of 
• UJ? ii you, are hereby cited to be and appear before 
*5^^ S ? 5 Before Hon. Cbarits B. u,js t.OUrt at said time and place and answer 

iii.-i, said netltlon, and show cause. If any there 
In the matter of tbe estate of Frederick Kich be. wbvthe prayer of said petition shou 10 

ards, deceased. «nt 
Charles H. Smith, Administrator, petitioner, 

v*. Grace Richards. Mary Richards, Fran- (.J.n ' cilARLFS It CARLFY 
cts Klctiarda, William Klchard* (minor*), lui'l/e .'f the "ou./lv ('ourt 

H»' 4th day of April, A. II. 1913. 
responde n t * .  N o t i c e  o f  I l e i i r i n e  P e t i t i o n  .  . . .  . . . .  
for Licence to Sell Heal Estate. 1-ft the M-rvirf of tlie uoovx citation lie 

The Slate of North Dakota to the above made by ihtsoiihI service nn re»uniid«nu 
named respondents and all persons Inur- named and by publication In the fcmrnonn 
eated ID tbe estate of Frederick Richards, County Record. 
deceased- I O'kai.) < IIAUI.KS II. OAKLEY, 
Vou an hereby notified that the petition (April £') .ludk'e <.f tlic ( ounty Court. 

Notice of Hearing Petition for Li
cense to Sell Real Estate. 

HARRY HMJQSE: 
General Blacksmithing I 

M 

! 
Get Your Disks and Drill Shoes Sharpened Early 

All Standard Makes of Plow Shares for Sale* at 
Cheapest Prices 
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RIEKER & PFEIFER 
MEAT MARKET 

Linton, North Dakota. 

We carry the best line of fresh Meats the market produces. 
Smoked and salt Meats from the best packing house. 

All kinds of Fruit and Vegetables in season. 
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J. J. HUSE 
DEALER IN 

General Merchandise 
WINONA, NORTH DAKOTA 

Fresh Groceries a Specialty 

W. E. PETRIE, 
Oealer in General Merchandise( 

LINTON, NORTH DAKOTA. 

A New and Well-Selected Stock of Groceries. Dry Goods, 
Clothing, and in Fact Everything Found in a General Store. 

Our Motto is "Fresh Goods and Right Prices. 
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